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What is

Nice
Enoiis'li

For the

Girl

For the

O-Ir- l
The elegant line of novelties iu gold

aud silver, at Selio's Jewelry store.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclier's prescription for Infants
and Cliildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use iy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Castoria relievo
teething troubles, cures constipation and llatuU-ney- .

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the s(oni;uli
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. C.i .

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Frk ,..;.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-!re-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Pr. G. C Osgood.
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
vrhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and u;e Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup mid other
Iiurtfal agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, 77

The only strictly

BARGAINS. BARGAI S!

The largest line ever brought to Eclum
Cook Stoves at 8.00 with ware. Heating Stoves at 5.: ;.

Oil Stoves at6o cents. The most wonderful stove of the
improved air-tig- ht wood heater at $7.00.

In Guns large assortment: Breech loading ( Inns ,

Muzzle l(Kiciing Guns $4 50 up. Hunting Coats and I

very cheap. Loaded and Kmpty Shells, Ammunition.

FULL STOCK OF HARDWARE..,,

Warren ton Record: Pro. Mitch
ell, of the Fisherman & Farm
er, got out a beautiful and at
tractive "Fair Edition," of his
paper last week. Bro. Mitchell
is a newspaper hustler.

Berkley (Va.) Graphic: The
Edenton Fisherman & Farmer
is displaying a great deal of the

spirit. Its
latest stroke of enterprise was
the publication, last week, of a
sixty-fou- r column fair edition,
printed in colors. Mitchell is a
hustler.

E. City Nen's: We congratu
late Bro. Mitchell, of the Eden- -

ton Fisherman & Farmer on
the recent edition of his paper
devoted to the Fair. ' It shows
journalistic enterprise which we

are ashamed to say is so seldom
appreciated by the business men
of this section.

Wilson Advance: The Ed 11-t- on

Fisherman & Farmer has
issued a Fair Edition of eight
oao;es, sixtv-fou- r columns, hand .

somely printed iu colors and
finely illustrated, descriptive of

Edenton's great fair. Brother
Mitc hell is enterprising and the
people of his town appreciate it.

They show their appreciation of

his work by liberally advertis-
ing in his excellent paper.

Roanoke Beacon: There seems
to be no end to Editor Mitchell's
newspaper enterprise. T h e

Fair Edition of the Fisherman
& Farmer last week was a
dandy. Edenton people are

helping brother Mitchell, as can
be seen from his advertising
columns, and Edenton has a
paper of which it ought tobe
proud. This is an evidence that
a county paper is what the peo-

ple please to make it.

Elizabeth City Carolinian:
Last week's Edenton Fishery
man & Farmer is not only a
credit to its editor aud Business
Manager, but it is a sample of
journalistic enterprise never be-

fore equaled in the District. It
is specially devoted to the Fail,
is doubled in size, printed iu
three colors, profusely illustrated
ond filled with pertinently pre-

pared matter. Brother Mkchell
will accept the Carolinian' s sin-

cere congratulations.

Hertford Courier: Bro. Mitch-

ell's Fair Edition of the Fish-
erman & Farmer was a hum-

mer. It showed three things,
push, pluck,, and energy. He
is wo; king his way to the front
iu the journalistic field. He de-

serves the patronage of every
citizen of Chowan county for his
indomitable energy, his earnest-- ,

ness, and his perseverance. May
his paper ever wave over the
land of the brave aud free.

Portsmouth Slai : Our enter-
prising ootemporary, the Eden-
ton (N. C.) Fisherman &
Farmkr, comes out in what it
calls I'Tlie Fair Edition," an
eight page issue, printed in "red,
white aud blue," This is patri
otic, progressive, commendable.
The Fisherman & Farmer is
doing a good work for the lively
little city on the sound. We
hope that its efforts are abun
dantly rewarded and appreciated

KI.IHS, ki,ki:srki rugs, kill them all.
You can do it. Use Calvcrts Insect
powder the oniy genuine real stuff on
the market, patent sift top box, furnish
es its own destruction. Onlv 10 cts., at
Leary's. -

TASTELESS

CHOLL
IS JUSTASCOQD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
f! 1 T 1 TT a Tt t a V r

Paris Medicine I'itaT' A'"'
Gentlemen: We sola lest ofUROVE S TASTELKSS CHILL TONIcTnd havebought three press already this year. In all our ex-perience of 14 years, ia the drug ..busineu hanpvpr Rclfl an t rtiolo hi, t.a r....v. :w - owvfc. uuiivniu tail iifr"faction aa your Tonic. Yours truly.

Edenton Loses one of its Promi-

nent Citizens.

Mr. Herbert H. Page, cashier
of the Bank of Edenton and one
of our most prominent citizens,
died at his home on King street
Wednesday afternoonat 5 o'clock.
after an illness of only a few
days; aged 44 years.

The earth that will close up
the grave of Mr. Page this after
noon will cover the earthly re
mains of one whose life was
without blemish the personfica- -

tiou of manhood, noble, gentle
and true, and a most polished
gentleman. His death leaves a
void iu our community,, and all
classes of our people feel the loss.

The general expression of sor-

row prevailing iu our midst is an
indication of the very great
esteem in which he was held.
His good name is a priceless
heritage to his family, aud a
truly honored one in the annals
of our city.

Peace to his ashes.

Is I.IFESAKU? Not without Bully's
Cholera (Jure. Never known to fail iu
the cure of Dysentery, Cholera Morbus
Get a bottle aud keep for use. We
guarantee every bottle James Daily
& Son proprietors, Baltimore, Md., at
Leary's

Murder Near Scuppernong.

On Saturday night last the col
ored people of the Scuppernong
section in this countv held an en
tertainment of some kind. Dur
iug the evening some of the at
tendants partook too freely of
King Barley, and about midnight
a fight occurred between two
men, whose names we have not
learned, in which one of them
was so badly injured that he died
the following day.

It is said that the killing was
in self defense, but the murderer
left for parts unknow 1 immedi
ately after the fight, aud at this
writing has not been captured.

Surely, Scuppernong township
is unfortunate in this line, for
the last three murders committee
m that township. Plymouth
Beacon.

FIRE.

The.kitcheu of Capt. Jacob
Wool, on Queen street, caught
fire Sunday night last at about
8:30 o'clock, and but for the
early discovery of same much
damage would have been the
result.

You can earn $5 each day "giving"
our absolutely indispensable house-
hold article away. - New plan of work,
making experience unnecessary and
success certain for either sex in any
section. Sample dozen free. Credit
given. Freight paid. Aduress, Mel-
rose M'f'g. Co., 17 Melrose Park, 111.

Will Speak at the Fair.

Mr. W. F. Massey, professor of
horticulture at the A. and M.
College, Raleigh, will deliver an

ADDRESS
at the Edenton Fair on Wednes-
day, the 23rd, at 11 a. m. Come
and hear a practical farmer talk.
Prof. Massey is an eloquent talk-
er as well as practical farmer.
He will entertain and instruct
you.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The model of the battleship
Illinois, built of brick and piles..
which was one of the objects of
interest at the World's Fair, at
Chicago has been sold to junk
dealers. It was constructed as
part of the Government exhibit
at a cost of $ ri 5,000.

"Saved My Life"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed me no rest day or
night. The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say-
ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral was
sent to me by a

L--
r, J friend who urged

1 V" me to take it, which
I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never bad
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life." "W. II.
"Wakd, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache

The Official Paper of Chowan County.
Every Friday.-- $-

A. H. Mitchell, - - Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
r.oo When Paid In Advance:' $1.50 If Not raid Iu Advance.

delivered at doors of city subscribers
by carriers, - as soon as from press,
rr, Viiiif pvtra rharare.

ThP. T'ditor disclaims all responsibil
ity for the views or statements of cor-

respondents, and reserves the right at
all times to revise or reject any article
he may thmk proper.

Always sign your name to a news-
paper communication simply as a

r AirP nf Pood faith. It will not De

published unless you desire it.
nct nr)vorti;inr medium in the Dis

moderate. Special
hi IVli - - j
rates on long contracts.

Ml announcements and recommen
dations of candidates for office, whether
in the shape of communications or
otherwise, will ue cnargea as auvci
tisemcnts.

EDENTON, N.C., Oct. i8lh, 1895.

The Washington (D.C.) Star
joins the newspapers favoring

the whipping post. It says the
T,cfnVf of Columbia lone had

S t, ivh
snch a law.

Atlanta is to have no bul
fight, and no State or Territory
in the Union appears willing to

have any prize fight. Who says

the world is not growing better?

One reason why our town is

not what it should be, is because
every man would have others
make 'a beginning and never
thinks of himself.

The population oi Edenton is

increasing so rapidly that an ac

curate census is almost impossi

ble. It is certainly with pleas
ure we note this.

Kentucky Democrats predic
that the Democratic State ticke
will be elected by 35,000 major
ity and that Senator Blackburn's
return is already assured.

If ex-Presid- Harrison is
niakiiur S60.000 a year at the

" ' '
practice of law, as stated, he had

better stick to business. A good

thing iu hand is better than
some other things in the bush.

The great pictorial lessons af-

forded by our fairs, render the
Autumnal season during which
they are held, a vast school, in

which nearly every branch
practical learning is taught in
some degree.

Edenton people ought to unite
on every business and enterprise
of the town. Stand to one an

other, buy one of another, en
courage each the other, and
above all, give the stranger a
hearty welcome.

The fair issue of the Fisher
man & Farmer, we are glad to

learn, has met with a warm re
ception. We shall ever strive to

work for the interest of our town
and its enterprises, and all w

ask is a liberal patronage.

The joyous week will soon b

here. Iu fact, the Fair will be
an immense gathering of people
Friends will meet friends; old
acquaintances will be renewec
and new ones formed. For
real lively, jolly, good time, giv

us the Edenton fair.

The citirens of Edenton mus
bear in mind that pure water is

a necessity to the well being o

the town and the preservation o

the health of the inhabitants It
is time for us to look this matter
sauarelv in the face. Now are
you going to do it or are you gc
iug to continue - to shirk your
manifest duty as you have here-

tofore done. . .

This year will be a great Fair
year, and the progress of science
and art will be- - illustrated as

never before iu their nearer ap
proach to perfection. The san-

guine soul can scarcely overpaiiit
the achievements of this nine-

teenth century that will be spread
b fore the eyes of the world.
Education will show her meth-

ods, invention will set forth her
wonders, art will present her
loftiness, the opulence of luscious
fruits and beautiiul flowers will
gladden the eye, and appeal to

the t iste, and eery avenue of
trade and wealth will pour out

their best contributions 10 tne
While the Edenton Fair

mav not be replete with every
thing that would be shown at a

World's Fair or a Southern Ex-

position, still it will have its
peculiar features, making it so

attractive that none who can
reasonably reach it can wisely

stay away. It will be held four
clays next week, beginning

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, &c.

Our Citizens Should Look After
The Flues, Chimneys, Etc.

Firemen Come Forward

KDENTON HOOK AND LADDER CO.

SHOULD REORGANIZE AND

PREPARE TO FIGHT THE
FIRE KING.

It is well for us to remember
that this is the season when fires
are liable to occur at any mo
ment, when the defective flues
get iu their disastrious work, and
when the citizen may wake up
at night and find his property
going up in smoke, and it be-

hooves us to prepare lor the
emergency

Eook over your house and see
that the stoves, flues and chim-

neys are in good shape, and then,
exercise proper caution iu bans
ling fire in your home.

Edenton Hook and Ladder
Company, No. 1, should get to
gether, elect a foreman one who
knows something of handling
the apparatus and prepare to
fight fire systematically. We
have many young men who
would make splendid firemen,
with a little training.

Come, don't neglect this mat
ter. A little attention now, will
save much property in the future.

Are you alive to your own in
terests ? Then prepare for the
fires which are sure to occur.

THE RUNAWAY WIFE.

Miss Louise Aydelle will pre-

sent "The Runaway Wife,"
Tuesday for her first nights en
gagement in this city.

The Columbia (S. C.) Daily
News says of this play: "Those
who witnessed the rendition of
the Runaway Wife by Miss
Louise Aydelle and her able
company are all high iu , their
praises of the excellent manner
in which each one of the com-
pany performed their respective
parts. The Runaway Wife is a
melodrama with just enough
comedy interspersed to make the
play interesting. It is a pathetic
and inspiring play and the stage
settings together with Miss Ay-dell- e's

rich aud elegant costumes
added much to its effectiveness
The specialty work of the Cun
ningham sisters was of a high
order and was greatly appreciat
ed. Mr. W. II. Dupont as Sir
Lancelot Travers was a success
from the start, and the audience
was not backward in attesting to
that fact. The company, with
Miss Aydelle at the head, is com-
posed of good actors and actress-
es, aud the whole entertainment
was devoid of any irregular or
course acting or sayings.

The Tuxedo orchestra com
posed of mandolins and violins
was a novelty never before seen
or heard here. Their music is
of that soft and entrancing ua
ture that it steals over one's
senses in a most delightful man-
ner."

Free Medical Reference Book
(64 pages) for men and women who are
afflicted with any form of private dis-
ease peculiar to their sex, errors of

contagious diseases, female
troubles, etc., etc.

Send 2 two cent stamps to pay post
age, to the leading specialists and phy
sicians m this country. Dr. HATHA
WAY &. CO., 22 So. Broad Street
Atlanta, Ga.

Washington is scared up over
the typhoid fever which is epi
demic, with about 60 cases un
der treatment, attributed to drink
iug water from the Potomac river
which is now verv low.

The officers of the Edenton
Fair have secured special rates
over the railroad and steamboat
lines for those "Who would like
to attend the exhibition. This
means a large crowd in Edenton
during Fair week;

y J'

w .v -

c. Mitchell,
This is the only merchant

in Kdenton who has visited
Xcw York City twice this
season to purchase goods;
)unng his visit he purchased

an immense stock which he
now has beautifully displaj-e- d

at his two stores on Broad and
King Streets. Come and let
him show7 you these goods.

White Leads, Taints, Gils, Butty, Jil stain. and u;;!
Celebrated Chinese Bristle Brushes, &C., &c.

Harness Oil, and Axle (irecsc.
While fn town give us a call.

BOND Sc .T

The live stock feature of a fair
is always a popular one A long
row of stalls filled with the
choicest possessions of stock-raiser- s,

is an attraction that is
always inviting and interesting,
and a grand parade of premium
animals is a scene that has no
superior.'

The exhibits at a fair fan our
zeal for knowledge, and call our
attention forcibly to the living
problem of industrial and agri-

cultural education.

While we are extravagant in
the description aud praise of the
Edenton Fair, yet we risk uoth
iug in saving that everybody
who visits it this year, will find
what they see in reality far ex-

ceeding any conception of it
formed from reading this paper.

Our American genius has cre-

ated a peculiarly American inv

stitution in pur agricultural fairs,
and nobody should permit our
show for this year to pass by
without its having a chance to
exert upon him to the widest
extent, all its enlightening and
elevating influences.

We fiim not only to equal all
former exhibitions, but to excel
any and all of them. The best
proof of the sincerity of our pre-
tentious can be found by attend-
ing the fair this year, and testing
for yourself, by comparing it
with the exhibitions you have
witnessed upon our grounds ip
previous years.

Herring s Compound Syrup Blcka
berry Root,

The great germ destroyer of cholera
infantum, iu children. A positive cure
for cholera morbus aud dysentery in
adults. The mothers friend for all
summer complaints. The worlds jjreat
victor iu diarrhoea. 25 cents at Leary s

A Finishing and Preparatory
School for both sexes. Full
courses of study in seven depart
meuts. Excellent advantages iu
Music.

Typewriting and Shorthand
courses.

Full Faculty of Excellent Ins
structors.

Students admitted to Univer
sity of North Carolina on certifi-
cate.

Students prepared for Annap-
olis or West Point.

Eighteenth Annual session
opened September 16th, 1895.- -

Tenns very low. Write for
Catalogue. Address,

S. L. SIIEEV, President.
Elizabeth City, N. C.
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ARE YOUR FEET RIGHT AND LEFT?

Wauk
(Begiitered Trade Mark.)

Mann factored under Uaited State and Foreign Patents.

i 1
t I

I C I

Knit right and left to conform to the shape
of the foot, thus preventing many discom
forts and insuring great durability.

THE STOCHKG.

Sold at Brinkley's Emporium.

Do You
Wear a

Watch?
No doubt you do almost every-

body does these days they are so
cheap. But some Watches are dear at
anj-- price Why not own a good one
Ive got seme for sale that will open
your eyes Aud they C Airy a long war-
rant, too Let me show vou one.

X-otj-
lIs Sell

The
Eeading
Jeweler.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Mail Orders given prompt atten-
tion. Repairing of fine Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

NOUFOLk & BOUTHKKN RAILROAD
COY; PA NY.

Mail Train leaves Edenton 1:10 p.m
daily, except Sunday, arrives at Nor
folk 4:25 p. m.

Expresh Train leaves Edenton
Daily (except Sunday) at 8 a. m"
arrive at Norfolk tl a.m.

Connection mad at Norfolk with all
rail and Steamer Lines, and at Eliza-
beth'- ity with Steamer Neuse Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Roanoke
Island, Ne.v Berne and Atlantic A
North Carolina R. R. Stations --and
the Wilmington, New Berne and Nor
folk R. R.

The Companj "s Steamers leave Eden
ton as follows: Steamsr Plymouth at
l.oO p. m.. for Plymouth via Mackev'aterry with passengers and LasKaye for
lioper, J'antetfo, Bellhaven, connecting
with tearner Virginia Dare for Mak-leysvili-

Aurora, Sout'h Ceek and
Washington and intermediate landings
ana steamer liertie for Windsor

Steamer Wagner, 12:45 p.m. .Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Chowan
Uner. Wednesday for Avoca and Sal
mon Creek, and Monday and Friday
for Scuppernong River."
Norfolk passenger 'statior at Norfolk
and Western Jiailroad Depot Freight
depot on Water street

Through tickets on sale and haggagt
ciiecteu U un principal points.

o- -

BASTKHX CAUOLIXA II3PATCn.

ANU PASSENGER ROUTE.
Regular line of steamers between

N w Berne, and Elizabeth City, A. &

N. C R R., and W. N. & N. R. R.
Daily all rail service between Edenton

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
rovloik.

Through cars, ns low- - rates and quickei
timetnan nyany oinerroute.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East
e rn Caro i r a Dispute h , as fo 1 Io v.-s-': Fron
Norfolk by N. & 3. R. R; Baltimore by p
w. & b. K. R. ; President St. Station.
Philadelphia by Pennsylvania R. R.
Dock St. Scatiou. New York by Penn-
sylvania R. R.. Pier 27 North River, or
Oid Dominion Line Pier 26.

For further information appl3 to
E. ' OOD, Agent, Edenton, N. l!., 01
to Use General Office of the N. & S. R.
R. Co.. Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager,
ii. C HCDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt.

bemarle Steam Navigation Co.

01 IK J TTX"It: -

STElfflE OL11E,
GEO. II. WITIIEY, MASTER.

Leaves Edenton every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at
4 a. in., connecting at Tunis with
rains for Norfolk and Raleigh.

Connecting at Frail;lin with
trains for Norfolk, Raleigh and
Atlanta.

These are sure connections and
we hope the public will show
their appreciation by patron-
izing the "Old Reliable'

R. A. PRETLOW- -
Sup't.

fYou can in

Write
to us for auvthiug in the
Printing line aud get it as
rrnm ntl v ntirl nliptinoc Kir
1 L J v AV-- Icalling at the office.

j Why?
ill He-caus- e vp mnl--p n .'Jw.

cialty oi

Mail
Orders.I

Address
Id The Fisherman &Farmer.

LIVERY, SALE AND EX-
CHANGE STABLES.
in;,' opened a Livery, I wish to

announce to the public that I am picpared to furnish thetn with nice horses
and busies oil short notice.

If you appreciate a livery, all you
have to do is show it by your patronage.

PKICES REASONABLE"
I will board horses by the month at

a reasonable price
Yery Respectfully.

C. 15. ELLIOTT.
.Stables: ICast Church t.

We want to do your job work
for you and will do it as cheap
as any other house, and then you
will save express and freip-h- t

r -
chaiges

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well ailapti-i- l tochiMr r

! recommend it as superior io a:; ;n v : ;

known to me."
II. A. ARCJirR, M

Ill So. Oxford St.. llriH.V

"Our physicians in the cbiMn--

tnent have spoken highly 1 1 tlu :

ence in their outside ptacticc vi;h
and although wc only have r.t::
medical supplies what is k:n :i ...

products, yet we are free to iui; .

merits of Castoria has won u u 1,

favor upon it."
CNiTiiu Hospital a.vd l: i

Allen C Smitii, Pres.

Murray Street, New York C!iy.

Hardware i sealer.; ::i

WVJCLO.CRASS

Store.
the Hettrick building of B:

7

have Arrived.;- -

in time to avoid the rush.

MOORE, Manager

MILLED
wpass

of Vehicles of all Idiid?

The First Wealth
Is Health.

You may not have thought of Seeds 111 this coiiiic(1:,ii, : t

all seeds have some sort of health, just as people have-les-

they are dead and this condition is what dcteri;i;r s

their usefulness. There are weakly, diseased seeds willi"M
vitality enough to respond to cultivation, seeds wlio.se im-

purities are only the more developed by opportunities im-

proper growth, and still another class-vigorou- s, well i !!.
healthy- - -- the kind of seeds we have been growing for tli- - :

twenty-fiv- e years; when you buy them, you know von are ; --

ing to gut, and every dollar spent upon them in c ultivate n
simply well-invested,f-

or you get it back manifold in the :

" it's the same with all; you can't afford to use any e.( i

seeds which are not the first arc not gool enough for
use. If you realize this .write us for a coj)y of 'Tait's Sod
Catalogue" and see how t asy we make it for you t get ! i:-- . t

and get it at fair prices from the growers.

(ioo.TaitcScSoii.
Seed Growers, ; .

Albemarle
Has removed from King St., to

Call and see the magnificent stock or Dry
G-oods-, Dress Goods and Trimmings, &o . are
now being received' 'daily.

The Millinery Department is complete au'i
styles are all new, beautiful and attractive.

1 Vk Our Milliner
Come and place your orders

L. L.

WILLIAM
rkce;aeau- -

And General Repairer
Work done at the NEATNESS AND DlSPATCH
lowest prices with J J

Shop in (:oVper Reck at the Kshons fork, one quarter

of a mile from Masidonia church.
AliSE Y, CABB & CO.

SOhl bit TV. 1. Learii.


